INSTRUCTIONS

• Create a piece of art
• Take a photo of either the art or the hiding spot or a combination of both
• Post the image, the neighborhood you dropped it in, and a hint on any social media of your choice. Be sure to include the hashtag #artdropdenver
• Then move on, hoping someone finds it, OR hang around and meet a new friend

You just found my art!
It’s now yours, keep it!
I’d love to know who picked up this piece of art.
You can contact me here:

___________________________________

And if you want, please post that you found this art!
Use #artdropdenver to tell your friends and join Art Drop Denver’s Facebook group to learn who else is finding art.

twitter ________________________________
instagram ________________________________
facebook _________________________________
website __________________________________
other ____________________________________

To learn more about Art Drops follow the hashtag #artdropday or go to www.mrjakeparker.com/art-drop-day